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1. 

cha 

\ 

Ngay xU'a I 
co 

Day old there is 
A long time .ago 

Cuhrni ttPd by Dot;t1e Hoppe 
A. A 

Informant: Tran ·rhyy Van 

Language: Vietnamese 

Date: July 8, 1965 

Text I 

hai anh em 
\ 

ltha kia 

1wiO old;;r brother younger brother house that 
,. A I._/ 

m~ mat scmv 
\. 

ngU'O'i anh. khong thU'o'ng \. ngu'o'i 

father mother die e1:1rly i;erson older brother not love person 
I ,, 

1a 
. \ # 

I 
\ 

rat giau co vang em II 2. NgU'cri anh 

younger broth.er Person older brother very is rich rich gold 

bac \. nhttne.; nguai em 
A I 

khong co ·" l!,l. ca? 

silver full house but 1::er:::;on younuir bro th.er not have v,hat at all 

I 

chi? I 
mot I'. nhJ r:t I mSt 

,. . 
nh~ v&i m8t A co Cal. nho? ngoi tranh cay • . • 

tmly have one the house very small one house tha. tch \•Ji th one tree 
, 

kh; II 3. C~i nha 
\ 1a no'i 

\ ae? lfi nay iila cha me • 

sour Lhe house ,,bis is 1,lace which fadJer lilother leave over 
I I \ 

sau khi 
,. 

chet ai II 4. Ngwi 
A, 1a hien lanh ra -c 

after when d:te a•ay ers,in younger brother rery is simple/good 
, 

' N 

' thttdng 
A 

moi \. 
//5.Chi? bi;t ' kht 

\ .;; va yeu ngu'0'1. ban va mua 

and lov<~ love every body only know sell suur truit 1Jnd to buy 
\ \ , 

A I 

I d;u A ·' khe chin 
,!II ,. 

quan ao vay chi? VJ. va khong 

fanttotR~s t in s1,i te o:f that only because sour fruit ri1,e and not 
' , 

co nbitu lam cho ntn '. nguoi em A • \ II khone; giau 

lta'll'~ many very as a rc'..-~ul t of that person youn;;,er brother not rich 
N \ , 

6•. Mot 
\ "'· l;n kh~· chin ' A 

aan chirn ngay kia moi co m9t . 
one day that every time sour fruit ripe have one flock bird 

N 

aan ' an I 
\. A 

nef auoi phU'dng hoang lai ngttCYl. em khong 

ea;.:,le come eb t percon youn;_er brother not dare chose flock 

62 
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63 
Vietnamese 

, 
chim ai 

,\ 
e1,;11 chim soi nhung 

A , 
kh: ae·? Vl. scJ khong co 

bird go because afraid flock bird hungry but not have sour fruit to 
\ 

\ 
ban II 1,. Mot h~m 

I\ \, 
, ... 

ma Eii ve ng1.td1. em noi rang • 

c!hich sell one day go return person yonne;er brother say that 
\ \ A 

k~c 
\ 

an 
,. 

"Cheng o'.?.11 tai sao ma khong ei ndi ma CU' l~i 

Ohl my! Wh'J' which not go place ol;her •.;hich eat a·lways come 
, 

' 
, 

A 
" kh;' toil toi s~ 

I\ 
etu kh; \ 

b~n jA? eay an cu?a lay ma e may 
i 

here t!D. t .truit or I I r;ill take v,here f1:uit vid.ch sell to sew 
\ 

" 
, \ I\ \ 11/ 1,. ~~n 

\ 

noi ·' quan ao cho mua dong nay chim ben rang "may 

rantf ~Rirt • season wlmter this flock bird then that give say sew co es 
\ \ 

tu1 ba I ta 
A \ //9. Nr;ttai 

A ;~ang cho aay va.ng" em ve 

bag three yards I give full gold 1,erson younser bj:vther return 
j , . I' 
~ 

I "Minh o'i minh t"· mot I• t'· noi VOl. vc/ rang I may ch.o Ol. cai Ul. • • 

say with wife that Honey! if you sew e,ive me one the bag 
I I 

ba p~g '1:? ·~t~i ai A Vtr~ / /°iO. N gay 
A 

chim lien an 
\, 

lay hom sau ngU'O'i 

tli~ee yards to me go take gold day morrow bird come eat 1Jerson 
\ 

em ben Eiem cai tui ba \ I, " //1 gang ra va noi rang"' 1. 

younger brother then bring the bag three yards out and say that 
A 1; , . 

tui 
\ t"'· mdi. //t2. \/i A 11:Qay ca1 ba g~g ma Ol. may" v~y 

here is the bag three yards which I just sew b1-;cause of that 
~ , , 

tl;n chim 
, . 

rang ~y nham mat lai 1 lt.3. N guai noi em • 

ir;i.-. bird say that let close ,-Yes come/gather person younger brother 
, , , 

nham mat lai 
\ \ 

chim '· a:n m~t va aan eem ngu'O'i em • 

close eyes gather and flock bird bring person younger brother come one 
, , . 

hon &ad' d? 
\, khdi / fl.4. Vita mo'? mat • '· Cal. ngoai va nguoi em 

the island in out sea/ocean just o:i.en eyes out 1.,erson younger 
I " \ \ 

A A " " Eiao? I d;u A "· thay rang say vang o'? hon v~y n[SU'O'l. 

brother see chat full gold in island in s1,ite of that person 
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em chi? nh~t . 
younger brother only e;ather/take enough 

thoi //~5.Ng,tdi em 
\ 

A 
ve 

\ 
\ A 

vang say 

gold full 

\ A 
va nen 

64 
Vietnamese 

A , , \ 

cho mot cai tui ma . 
give ~ne the bai; which 

. \ co //Jo.Ngltth giau 

person younger brother return and become rich rich person 
, 

anh A '• tba.y ngU'O'l. em 
. \ , 

giau co b~n noi ~ 

older brother see person younger brother rich rich then say that 

tai sao em 
. \ , 

giau co 

brother dear why younger brother rich rich as this 

chim a~ 

person 

eem em bJn noi rang / 'Mot hom s~n • 

younger brother then say that one day flock bird (past tense) brought 
, \ \ 
A A 

h3n \. \ " A 
tui 

\ 
ve"//18. em sen mot Eiao? t;;j? ngeai khoi va aem Eiay mot vang • • 

me come one island in out ocean and bring full one bag gold return 
, 

. \ 

ben 
, . 

I 11Thd:>i I the th:t Ngttdi anh n-&1 cho anh 
'-' 

person older broth.er th.en say well because .L· OJ. that e,ive me 
, 

, . 
n~ 

\ A 
khe 

\ 
iii II / /¥9. HGt.i'O'i. ben cho Cal. va cay nay em 

the house and tree fruit this go person yuunger brother then give 
, , , 

, . 
nh~ 

\ A 
khe // 

\ 

khe sen e;n chim anh cai va cay Mua 

older brother the house and tree fruit season fruit come flock bird 
,I 

lai den an/ /2i. ~ ~'m noi VO'i J!'B'l'ai ffllh b-etl rang / 

again come eat '*•cl.f 'biI>d say w~..th peipeon elde-r b'rothe-r then that 
\ 

"May tui ba ;~ang. ta cho e.;y v;ng" / /2~.Nt~Uoi anb ben 

sew ba:~ three yards I 13ive full e;olcl person older brother then 

'- I \. I 

la ldn va sant, 
A \ 

hom sau Eian Chim 

sew one the bac very/really is big ctnd morning/light morrow flock bird 
, 

nr:,1.:tch anh ra ngoai bi;on //1}.Khi a;n hon ~ao? ngudi 

bring person older brother out out sea wheil come island person 
,I 

anh 
,I 

A lay t;t ca? nh~ng 
\ 

vang / bac V; bo? \ 
vao trong 

older brother take all all (vlural) gold silver and ~ut into 
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65 
Vietnamese 

I \ 

tui;//i4.Bo?i 
.\ A I 

nhieu 
A , . 

tui 
, 

~ //25. Vl. lay qua cho nen cai qua nang 
' 

bag because take too much as a result of the bag too heavy 
\ 

A 
ttuong 

A \ 

Tren ve ean chim aa' a~nh rot u "· ng OJ. .~nh d? 

on way return flock bird C.)ast) droi.. ed person older brother in 

b• A,. 

, 
\. \ 

ch~t 
\ I' t6.i vanr;// ngoai J.e'h va cung VO'l. 

out sea and die together/both with bag gold 

Free Translation 

1. A long time ago there were two brothers i;ihose :i;;arents died early. 
The older brother tiid not love the youn,,er brother.2.He was very rich--
his liVr.tse was full of gold and oilver. But the younger brother didn't 
have anything e :-~cept one very small thatched house •.lith a sour tree. 
3. The parents left this house to him when they diGd. 4. The younger 
brother was very sim1.le and buod and loved everybody. 5. That had a 
special kind of fruit and . v,,ry seas--1n wan it .,as ririe, th;.; younger 
brother sold the fruit to buy clothes. 6. One day there was a whole 
bunch of birds that came am' a teall of the fruit, and the younger 
brother f:.d t so ba,; but he didn't. kno''·! . .'ha c to do because he didn't 
want to chase the birds away becauae he tb.ouf~ht they were huni:,ry. 7. So 
one day he said, ".!hy don't you ;,o some other 11lace'? . hy do you always 
come here and eat the fruit that I sell in order to buy clothe& for the 
winter. 8. 'rhen the flock of birds said, Make a bag of three ~ds 
and we will fill it with gold. 9. · he youn er brother said to his 1.ife, 
"Honey I sew a three yard bat; for me to 00 and L,e t the gold. 10. The 
next day when the birds came to eat, the younger bro ::;her brought the 
bag and said, 11. .: Here is the bae, Lhich I just made. 12. So the 
birds said that he should close his eyes. 13. 'fhe younc;er brother 
closed his eyes and the flock of birds broueht him to an isla~d out in 
the ocean. 14. He opened his eyes and sar, that the -island was full of 
gold, but even so, he only gathered enouth :·,old to fill the bag. 15. 
The younger brother returned and became very rich. 16. hen the older 
brother saw that the youn,.:',er brother w,,s very rich he said, 11 Brother 
dear, why are you so rich?" 17. The younger brother told him that one 
day a flack of birds took him to an island in the sea and he returned 
with the bag full o.i:' L,Old. Then the older brother said, 11 Well, if 
that is so, 1.,ive me the house and i'ruit tree. 19. ·rhe younger brother 
then gave the ol(:er brother the h')use and fruit tree. 20. r/hen the 
fruit vkH, ri1:.,e, the birds came at,ain to eat. ~l. 'rhen the flock of birds 
said, ''se,.1 ,. bar, of three yards and we will fill it ~Jith g:, ld. ;i 22. 
I'hen the older brother se~ved a bag, twice as big, and the ne :<t morning 
the birds brouBht the brother out to the island in the sea. 23. : hen 
they arrived, the older brother took all the gold and silver r.ind J?Ut it 
into the bag. 24. But because the bag was much too big, it was too 
heavy, and (25.) on the re tu.rn trip the birds droi>-ed it and he died 
in the sea \iith the ba~ of {~Old. 
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Te.t II 
, 

NgJ.y xu'a 
, 

co mSt gia-gfnh r:t 
I 

gi~u co A, nguoi me . 
dai ol~. there is one f.:,r.iily very rich have :i:,erson mother 
a ong ime ago , ,. , 

/It Nguoi 
,. A 

nguoi 
A 

chet s€>m 2. cha m9t hom g9i nam con Eien 

die early person father one dc:y call five .1:,erson child come 
\ 

A \ \ , . 
rang I 

, 
con o?i cha 

, 
m~t t{ii ben gUti.ong va noi "Cac 00 • 

near/close bed and say that child d1=ar father have one bag 
\. ,., , \ 

v:mg II Cha Se CtlO dua nao be? d.liQC nam atia 

e,old father will give individual what break out/off five chopstick 
\ , , 

\ 

II 4. Tat nam '· A A nay ca nguoi. con eeu co-gang be? nam Elt!a 

this all a.tl five r,erirnn child all try break five choJ.Jstick 
A 

n•ung khong ai be? ggy ca?// 
but not any break at all 

Free translation 

1. A long time al'.O there was a very rich family. The mother died 
very early. 2. One day the iather calle(!t_his five r;ons to his bed 
and tole: them, ':My dear children, I have a bar; of ·old. 3. I will 
bive any of you this ba .. if you can br,=ak thi::: bunch o chop sticks. 
4. All of the son•.:, tried to break the bunch of chop s dcks, but 
none of them were able to do it, 

*Standard Vietnamese scri1. t is used in these te,-<:ts. 
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-- 1. Sau khi tei thi-d~u . 
After when I pass ( ~) 

- dinh ai hoc y khoa. 
• . 

go study medicine school. 

Submitted by, Connie Doud 
Informant: Van Tran Thuy 
Language: Vietnamese 
Datei July 8, 1965 

,, 
t,1; tai. 2. T8i quy~t-

baccalaurec:1.te. I decide 

3. "u "' e:a -vay CJ" Vi·it-Nam . . 
Otherwise in Vietnam 

, 
A m'ot - kh8n@; c6 t:ra~g y-khoa. 4. Toi muan trC!"-thanh bac-

• 
not have school me die al. I want become ( '?) one doctor 

t". 
, 

Si Va dang I\ chua, nhung ~t 1a - ca" cuoc-adi cua" OJ. cho 
• 

('?) and give all life of I let God, but very is 

- kho c6 " thee;, Eii hoc truidng y-khoa <:I" Viit-
• • 

difficult have be able to go study school medical in Viet-

" t<ii " A 
, 

nhi~u - Nam. 5. Vi vay cau nguyen vdi chua rdt 
• . 

nam. Because that I pray wish with God very much 
, 

A I\ - Va sau Ei6 mot ngu'di gia6-si giu.p tdi vi~t mot 
• • 

and after that one person missionary-('?) help I write one 

- tho' " " Eien mot t~c,'ng Bethel <:J" Minnesota. 6. Sau mot 
• • 

letter to one school Bethel in Minnesota. After one 

' ... nam-trdi t6i nh~n "' Eiudc mot thd va n6i rang t~i se 
• • 

year-('?) I receive get one letter and say that I will 

- audc m~ hoc 
A 

bo"ng cu"a tru~ng nay. 7. Chtta xa 
• • 

get one study free of school this. never away family 

' - 41inh b ao gi ~ 1 an &au tien rdi cha me 
• 

( '?) any time the first time l,; d.Ve father mother I feel 
, , 

- titay tftt ca" ba-vd sd-s~t a9 mch ndi xa la, 
• • • • 

see all all lonesome afraid live one place far strange, 
, 

- d" m6't ch'o ma ngub'i ta noi th~ ti~ng t'oi 
• 

in one place where person other speak class language I 

67 
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- kh~g th@'? ' hieu Elu~c. 8. " " nao ddu vay khi 
• • 

not be able who understand get. instead of that when , ' ' ' Eiah El'ay tci ca?m thay " 
, 

g~ t". hdn. 9. Chua rang chua 01. thucmg 

come here I feel see that God close me more. God love 
i 

" ' - yeu tdi hdn va Chua Ela Elem cho t&i t~t ca? nhfm.g 

love I more and God past tense bring give I all all plural 

Elffil. ' tdi chua. bao . ' ' trai? ca?. ma g10 tung 

thing which I never ever ever experience experience at all. 
t\ ' ' 10. Mai ngay bU'o'c ' B'an 

, ti'.. nghi V tr~n - sau vao chua 01 rang 

:~very day walk deep in close God I think that on 

Eio'i ' I\ , 
gi ~ 

, 
cho toi 1a nay khong co qui bau hdn 

world this not have what precious precious to me than is 

B" . ' "' t". . - 11. Eli hoc d? ... qu8c nghi chuai nua. ay-gio mi 01 
• 

God more. Now go study in states ~ountry I think 
, , , 

ae'n ,, 
huong, nghi El~ gia-Elinh, nghi 

I\ '\ - que Elen ngay 

about country native, think about family, think about day .. 
A 

'\ i 

Eldi t6i ' tai 
, .., 

mSt ' ' " - mai cu?a cuoc va UdC rang ngay nao Elay 
.. ' • • 

morrow of life life I 
' 

and I wish that one day what this 
- ' t~i se Eld.de trd? 1\ I\ ca? " do' cua? tbi cho 

, 
ve, dang cuoc chua 

• • 
I will get back re~urn, give all life life of I to God 

- tinh yiu tron ven , tinh y~u ma t'bi khong tim ElUdC 
• • 

love love whole completely, love love which I not find get 
'\ 

tiau ' . , ngoa1 ra chua. ~, A ' • 12. Dau-vay, ngay mai 

any place at all beside out God. 

• 
A. I\, ' • ve to;1:, ngay mai khing thu8c 

.I\ 
thuoc 

• 

• 
Otherwise, day morrow 

'\ , 
I\ , ' I\ I\ ve chua va biey Elau 

not belong to I, d b 1 to God ay .. morrow e ong and know where 
, .'\ 

chua a" cuoc Eidi 
, 

- y 
• 

mind God in life life I, 
' ) *va tim o? noi 

, 
chua 

and find in place God 

I\ • ~ :. 
toi khong biet Elude. . -
I not know get. 

• 
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-

-

-

' , 1.0? trudng chung ta 

In school plural myself 
, 

truac mU'O'i m6t gio'. 2. Sau 
• 

' phai? vao trong 

Vietnamese 

phong 

must come in room 

' . m8t . ' thi kh'cm.g ai mU'Ol. gl.O' 
• 

before ten one time. After ten one time is not anybody 
, 

N 

' . het kh.6ng bao . ' auctc ai chdi tre ca?. ra ngoai gl.O' 
• 

come out at all not cover time allow go play late at all. 
... , 

' (J" A ". bu8?i 
, 

thi ' .., ti.au tu day moi sang trltctng bat 

In this every period of time light is school catch head from 

tam . ' 4. .... - y 

thi. trua thi tU' ' . m~ gio' gio'. Ji::l.c.a an CO'm mUC1l. 
• 

eight time. Meal eat is rice noon is from ten one time 
, 

' 
cho a,n A . ' ' ao chieu th:l t,r y 

mot gid va sau cctm nam 
• 

give arrive one time and after that rice evening is from five 
, 

gio' cho a~n , . ' 
SEU gl.O" ru6'i. -5. Buoi 

, 
sang, ot> 

time give arrive six time half. period o.i time light~in 
... ... , ... 

- m8i bubi 
, 

thi t~t ca? dau Eii nha tho sang 

69 

3. 

every period of time light is all all together go house worship 
, 

' 
, .. , '. gio' ' bat 

I\ 

tU' mU'O".i. gio' e.en ' . m8t luc mU'O'l. va a.au cho mUO"l. 
• 

at ten time and catch head from ten time to to ten one 
. . ' ao thl 

~ 

- gict, sau thuong thU'ong lO'p hoc, mot 101) 
• • 

time, after that is usually usually group study, one group , , 
hoc nho? thei nhung vui 1am. 6. (j? a~y th:l tat ca? 

• 
study small just but joy very. In this is all completely 

, 
- cac • A vien sinh 

plural student individual 
' 

- 7. Xhi gi;t " 
, 

quan ao 

' /\ deu phai? 

all have to 
) ' thi thu'dng 

' gia.t quan 
• 

wash pants 

th1.tdng mc1t 
• 

When wash pants shirt is usually usually one 
, 

phai? tra? mU'o'i cents. 8. (j? aay thi 
, - ao co 

shirt must pay ten censt. In here is have 

, 
ao 

shirt 

ba 
• 

pair 

au? 

, 
/\ lay, 

themselves. 
' qu1a 

pants 
• 

tat 

enough all 
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, 
co " chan, 

, 
co ' man, 

Vietnamese 

, 
co n~m " khong 

together, have blanket, have mosquito net, have mattress not 
' " can phai? aem theo ca"' ' , va co nua.. 

need must bring along what at all and have all table iron also 
, 

t~t ca? 
, 

cac sinh . -'\ vien ' aeu 
, 

s8ng ~t cu~c 
• • 

all together plural student individual together live one race 

' ' 
, 

- ao'i 
, 
" ra.t 1 , ..:i" ..:iu-a ff:Z.ay ff%. 

"' A. dau-vay thi d? a~y lam khi 
/f. 

euoc 
• • 

life very is full enough otherwise is in here many time life 
, , 

aoi cung ca?m th~y chan nan. 9. T~t ca? 
., 

ca~ sinh 

life also feel see bore (1). All together plural student 
.A - vien 

I\ 
d? aay thuctng ' thudng 

, 
" rat la ysu 

.•~. 
me.a. , ' chua va 

individual in here usually usually very is love like God and , , 
rat la tot 

, . 
Vc:11 nhung ' . ngudi ban chung quanh. 

• 
very is good with plural person friend gather around. In 

... 
d~ thi m8i 

, 
sang 

, 
chua nh't tat ca? 

• 
here is every period of time light God day all together 

' , . " d'' ' tho ' . A - cac sinh vien eu phai? ai nha. va. khong 

plural student individual all must go house worship and not 
- . .x ' , ... 

Chi~u 
, I\ - co co'm bU'dC chieu. 11. chua nhat 

• 
have rice period of time afternoon. Afternoon God day 

, 
thi 

'\ , , ) .... khong co cdm nU'dC gl. het. 

is not have rice water at all. 

70 
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Vietnamese 

l.Arter I p~ssed the baccalaureate. 2. I decided to go study 
medicine. 3. But in Vietnam we don't have medical school. 4. 

71 

I wanted to become a doctor and give all of my life to the Lord, 
but it's very difficult to be able to go to a medical school in 
Vietnam. 5. In spite of that I prayed with the Lord a great deal, 
aiter which a missionary helped me to write a letter to Bethel 
in Minnesota. 6. After a year I received a letter which said 
that I would get a scholarship from this school. Never having 
been away from home, the first time I left my father and mother 
I felt a great deal of lonesomeness and fear in such a strange 
place where people spoke a kind of language I wouldn't be able to 
underst.and. 8. But when I got here I felt closer to the Lord. 
9. The Lord loved me more and gave me all of the things I would 
ever need. 10. Walking deeply in His love, I felt closer to Him 
and I thought that in all the world nothing was more precious to 
me than Him. 11. Now as I study in the United States, I think of 
my country, my family, and my future, and I plan some day to 
return home and give all of my life to the Lord and find in Him 
a complete love which I know I won't be able to find anywhere alse. 
12. Yith Him tomorrow won't belong to·me but to God, and I nor 
anyone else knows His will in my life. 

1. In this school we must be in our room·before llaoo. 
2. The students are never out after that hour. 3. In this school 
we begin every morning at 8:00. 4. The noon meal is from 11:oo 
until 1100 and supper begins at 5100 until 6,.30. 5. Every morn
ing all of the students have to go to chapel, which starts at 
lOaOO until 11:00, after which classes, that are very small, 
begin. 6. In this school the $tudents have to wash their clothes 
by themselves. 7. When you wash you usually have to pay ten 
cents per load. 8. In this school there is everything you need 
including blanket, mosquito net, and mattress, which you don't 
need to bring with you at all, along with an ironing board; 
these all make the students live a very happy and comfortable 
life, although it sometimes feels very boring. 9. The students 
love the Lord very much and also love their friends around them. 
10. Staying here you must go to church every Sunday, on which 
day the school doesn't serve supper. 11. Sunday afternoon there's 
no food at all. 
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